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The Greatest Evil in
the Christian World

thirty yeul's u~u, 1 have mOl'l' than fifty·
IHlJ,tCS; on the clcl'J,:'y, J,tivill)! many quota·
lions fl'om histOrY, "spl'eiully f,,,m Mosheim,
\.'oncel'llinJ,t church school~. whlch show just
what we huve been H'ying 10 show the p.o·
ple-thei,' dan,~er, Brothel' Al'mst"olllC said
t .. Otey: "I do not know that it doe< any
lCood foi' me to write these things to you,
but' do believl' that you arc in .ympllth)'
with the idells that I express. Mllybe you

'<'OlIld write lin IIl'tiele for the pllp"rs thllt
would hedp." What II note of de.lllHlir lit
the fruits of hi' own IlIbo,'s thl'OUlCh d,,·
I'ade~! ~on\(' suy, \Vh{'n it~ f.'uit is evil Wt'
will I't'ject the colleKe. Al'mstl'OIIJ,! walted
for s\H.'h l'vil fruit and when it l'IUlll' IT
W AS TOO LATE, '" do not know whllt
can bl' done, maybe nothin~."

Now inasmuch as Armstrong' ~aw this
('vii severlll month, befo .." he clied, wh)' did
not HE ..'rite th. artide Ilbout the sehoo"'!
Hi~ opt'n confe~sion would have (Ion{' mon
tn help ,tal' lhe tide thlln th., w....d< of
:ooonw Ol1l' ull'caeiy un:--ymlu\thl,tic to the
s"hools. Did A,'m<tronl{ think it would be
too humilintinf,:"~ The I'C~t of U~ havl' s8cri·
tlt-cd much to make thi~ thrht, and wa~ h"
IIny bl'U,,1' than the rest of U'. ospecially
as he i~ the very one who hl'lpl'd mnkt, our
huttlc~ ~o much hurdl"'? In vi.:w of tht'
fad that Al'm~tl'ollg"S Hfl"s w''I'k has bt.'CIl
11I1'g'ely in estllblishinlC th"se schools all of
whit'h he nnw aclmits ftl',' "stA" tu l'stnbli~h

u clel'JQ' whi('h hl' (',md,'mlls, i:;o it not t ruf'
that his lif,":-' work hu~ h('{'1\ wor'st,' thull
wn~tcd'~ LOllf,:' arh'.' his body hu:-, mouldl'l'\'d
l.uu'k to dust. hi:-- work will f,:'O on, ('OI'I'Upt·
inlC th,' true Chu ...·h of God! Oh. ,\'hl'
cnn't th{' l11l'n who urt.' now h\'lpill~ u)OIlJ,t
with th,' sanll' thinJ,t, or t'ompromisina.r with
it. set' NO\\' thnt tht.,y nl't' working' lnto the
hand~ of tht' devil, and turn anti ('()nfcs~,

100. lind hl'lp ov,'rcome th,' e"iI they have
nlrt,'luly donl' '!

\\'h(>l'c now an.' th,' wl'llk-kn('('cI people ancl
('oll\promiset'~ who snid, "Pape.. fh:ht",
"prelleher fig'ht"! They, too, need to do
~tHll(, n',wl1tinJ,! anti ('onft'~sin):,

For dl'cude~ the Revit,\\, oJlPu~etl ('ven thl'
f,'lIowshipping' of the eolleg'e people beellUSl'
of th("ir j.!l'eat l'ITor: then undC'r tht" ROUllh
Draft th.,y I'ompl'om;s"d and .Ilid wo will
ull g'o nlonJC tOJr((,th("t', and tin ~ub~taltl.'e)

yuu ('an hav,' It chance to COIl\(' in amon):
us lind teach your doctrine. about Ih.,
Bible .-olleg"s. On" of its publish,""" who
;< al.o Iln eld,,1' in the N..rth Indiunapoli.
Churrh, h"lp,,,1 Ill)' plan, to exl'lml,' from
it._ membership Il pl'"aeh.'r .oll'ly fo,' "on·

tht' ('hurch in J{eneral is trt'ndinJl tuv.'ant
d.nominalionali.m. l'du not know what
can b. dun•. ma)'be nuthinl1. hut I do think
th(ll'C' is H Ill't't! for \1:'\ to put on til<' hl'akt,:,\,
nlld wltl'n tht, hl'otht'l"hoon ahout thC' dt·fl·
nih' tl'{'I1II:-o of thesl' tilllt,·:-o. I alll 1I0t pC'~!"i.

mi:-otk, but my optimi:-Olll dOl~S 110t kt,(,p
1llC' from fHt.'illJ,! fHd~. I think, u:-o I snitl
ubovt,', thllt .\1.1. our "'chools are l(t"t for
Ihe traininl{ uf prnfe....ional pr.ach.rM. I
toll tl"'lll lit HlIl'ding' 'oll,'g" thllt W{' "",'
81~o h('in).! inRul'n('l'd oy these tr('nd~. For
all those yl'H"S lhl' .chools have not offel'ed
st'pnl'ntt' ('OUI'~C'S for PI'l'uchC'I'.~ nnd ill tht,
school~, in whit'h I huvC' tuuJ;tht. we hu\,('
stl'e~:-It'd tht' lcul'hin)! of til(' Bibl(, to nil
~tud('nls. • am l'ltill tl'~'ing' to ~tl'e:-ls this,
\Vc hll\'p 11l'\'PI' hut! u ('lus~ h('I'(' that w:t:-o
not open ttl Hn~' nnd all stlltlt'nts, both
bo\'S nnd !tid:,. But still th('I'c is a strrss
he;·(.' towurd IU't'adll'1' tl'uininJ,!. I do nut
know that it do.... 1111)' I{..od for me to
writt, th.s. thing'M t.. ,'uu. but 1 do belle,'e
that )'uu arc in s)'mpathy with th. id.ag
that I "xI,ress. 'Ia)'be )'UU ruuld write
an articl., for th., pap.'rM that woulel
help."

Bl'othC'r OtP.\· Sl'nt Al'll1stl'ol1g"s Il,ttl.'1' to
Showaltt,'r, puillishl'!" of f"irm F'oundation,
ttl be vcrith'd unt! publi~h('d, aml Shownlter
nddl'd this :--tnll'mcnt tn Ot"y,:--:

". have n'IHI nnt! vl'riticd the quotution.
I will add thllt laMt JtlIll' wh"n , WII< III
Hnrtlin~ l'olll'~e (of which AI'mKtI'On~

wu:"\ pre~ith.ont) to llelivrr un adcll'es~ on
thl' occasion .. I' the ellISS j:fruduation,
Bl'other Al'm~trol1g', in n convcrsution
'\'ith me, ~tutcd io'ubstantiully till' ~ume

thing', In addition he stated to m. that.
as is w.1I known. he had his debates with
I)anlel Sommer on th" 0011"11. quetltion
)'.ars al1o. but lhal, as th. ."hooIM ar"
n...... lC..inlC SOMMER W AS. AFTER ALL,
LARGELY CORRECT."-l;, H. P. S, I Ed·
itol' and Publisher of FiI'm Foundation.}
0, why could not Broth"l' ArmstronJi have

seen his e....or 10nl( befol'e' Did he know
nothing of history! 1 know that in my book,
Church of Christ, publi8hed more than

Including the facts that J. N. Armstrong was a Strong Ad
vocate of Bible Colleges: that he was President of Several
Through Many Years: that he Debated with Daniel Som
mer regarding them Several Times. and that a few months
before he died. he confessed that "Sommer was after All.
Largely correct."

"OUR SCHOOLS ... BUILD ~THE
CLERGY:'

Last winter I l'e·l'eud severu) lhou:-,uIH1~

of pages of church histo,'y, a 11<1 wu, con
firmed in my conclusions throulCh the ~'ear,

that the I(reates! evil in the Christian
world is the klnl(dom of the <JerKY, and
that the church school is larl(ely the incu
bator of it. That is the reason we op
pose such schools so much,

The school is lInsc,'ipturul also for this
resson: It i~ a human ol'R'snization: it
teaches the Bible, work of th., Church;
therefore it is a human Olxsnbmtion doinJ,!
work of the Church; yet Palll says. "Unto
God be I(lory in the Church." (Eph, :1:21.l
The worldliness in the church schools is an
othe,' arl(ument al(ainst them. From the
first caterhetical school in Alexandria,
Eg'ypt, in the second centur~', 10 the present
<Iny, these schools have been ,trewn with
the wrerkal(e of the apostolic Church,

Alexander Campbell made his lCreat mis
lake in starting' Bethnny ('ollelC'" Lips
,'omb followed in his dig'rcs.ive steps. anti
,I. A. J-mrdinl( went along' too. Hn"dinlC',
,on· in-law. (I think he wns). J, N, Arm
«rong, Wns the most fanaticnl of all on this
<chool question. Thirty nnd forty yeurs
alCO he cried that the "quickest WRy bnck to
J.'rusalem is to establish Bible schools", In
beg'l(ing for his schools he said, "Our school
Illay not depend on you,' donntion, but yOlll'
'olll may." He struck out into the nOl·th .IS

well as the south. Daniel Sommer met him
.lnd debated the question with him, both
orally and in book form.

Now W. W. Otey is writinlC a series of
H,·tieles in the Firm Foundation on the sub
ject of schools, and in that paper for Oeto
h",· ~l. 1944. Otey quotes this confession
which Arm8t"onl( made to him in a letter
"."'ven days before he diNl:

Voice from the Gra"e
'" feel distres8ed 80metimes over th.,

l'ondition of the ehu,'eh everywhere--F.9r
instance I, think that our schools are all
in line to !Mallei up the derry and that
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tending for what the Review and the North
Indianapolis Church itself contended throuA'h
decades. The present old writers of that
paper all said that the paper had not
changed in such flop and that it is scrip
tural, and so are helping leud their listeners
and readers into the Bible colleA'e ways by
their fraternization, ways which Armstrong
himself confcssed are wrong. They are
A'enerally adoptinA' the one-man preacher
pastor system, which the writers of the
paper eondemned throuA'h the decades of
its faithfulness. The paper suys little now
aKainst the Bible colleges. And I don't
know of a preacher amonK them who is
makinK a serious effort to develop elders
amonK them.

The Macedonian Call still believes that
the human orKanization of a Bible colleA'e
to teach the Bihle is unscriptural and is
unnecessary and VERY DANGEROUS. and
heeds the command of John that "If the"e
come any unto you and brinK not this
(Bible) doctrine. RECEIVE HIM NOT." (2
John 10. 11.) The Review people say, "Re
ceive him." Here is the difference. (But re
memher, it's not the paper we a"e talking
about, hut the MEN who are writing for and
endorsing the paper.) These writers,
through the paper and otherwise, have done
ev~rythinK they could to whip the rest of
us into line with this unscriptural and
danKerous doct"ine, but we would not budge
from the word of God, reKardless of all
their persecutions and misrepresentations.
Some of their number seem to be Ketting
their eyes open a little to the scriptural
ness of God's word, for A. M. Walker says,
in issue of September 20. 1!l44, of the Re
view, in describinK a fiKht he had made with
the colleA'e people, "They had to deed the
property back to me. I have not lost any
thinA'; had more experience; and conclude
Austen Sommer is not far wrong in 'asking
them not into his house nor bidding them
Godspeed.' Fellowship with these people is
too one-sided!" If this brother's conclu
sion is correct, then the whole Rough Draft
apostasy is a grievous sin.

In view of the confusion and division
which the compromisers with the college
apostasy have made, will some of them, too,
make a death-bed confession? But then it
may be too late. Why can not men believe
God's word instead of waiting for cold,
severe experience to teach them of its
tl'uthfulness? We do not speak any of
these things gloatingly, but in sadness of
heart. We know that one thing God hates
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is "he that soweth discord among brethren,"
and we pray that these discord-sowera may
repent of their sins of division and confess
before the brotherhood in the same publicity
with which they have condemned and mis
represeQted us, and that they may pray God
to forgive them before it is too late..

n. SOME PAST EFFORTS TO COUNT·
ERACT THE CLERGY TREND.

A few weeks ago here in Indianapolis H.
Leo Boles, former president of David Lips
comb College, and front page editor of Gos
pel Advocate, said publicly at the east side
church lhat the development of preachers
had gone ahead of the development of elders.
Well, what has Boles ever' done to help de
velop elders? I follow his writings pretty
closely and I don't ever remember seeing
any serious effort to stir to this end. Nor
are any other prominent preachers in the
south making serious efforts to develop
them, but through many years'they all have
harped on their colleges and the develop
ment of preachers. They have condemned
elders for not being developed, and said
that the preachers' are taking over becsuse
the elders can't, and yet they have done
practically NOTHING to develop them. Paul
commands them to commit what they kl}9w
to faithful men WHO SHALL BE 4BLE
TO TEACH OTHERS. (2 Tim. 2:2.)

About fifty years ago Daniel Sommer be
gan his "Bible Readings" for the purpose
of helping counteract the evil influence of
the Bible colleges. A. M. Morris took it up,
and in course of time, many preachers. Some
winters there would be as many as fifteen
or twenty such protracted Bible readinA's in
prOA'ress, of diff ent lengths. They ac
complished much good. They helped some
elders and other talent, as well as those who
desired to preach. But t'hey did not reach
ALL the elde,'s, or prospective elders, by a
A'reat deal; yet nearly all preachers attend
ed one or more. Long before he died, Dan
iel Sommer A'ave them up because he saw
some tendency to specialize. And it is now
true that most of those preachers have be
come pastors or sympathizers or tolerators
of the college preacher factories.

About the time of World War I some of
us tried to overcome that. -I contended
stronKly in the Review that one could do
more to develop elders. so badly needed, in
one week's Bible study at TEN places than
a ten weeks' study at ONE place. The pur
pose was to reach ALL the churches with
their elders or prospective churches, and not
simply a few. Morris, who was then at
Long Beach, Calif., didn't like that, and the
elders there headed by Ruckel' wrote me II
scathing letter condemning our teaching.
We received it at Pearl, III., where Carl
Ketcherside was then a boy in knee pants
A'oing to school. But his father and I talked
much about it, for he was about the only
preacher then who looked far into the fu
ture. The group who wrote the letter and
their sympathizers 10nK aKO adopted the one
man, preacher-pastor system and fell into
line with the Bible college apostasy.

About that time I took a foul' months trip
through the far west to visit as many isolat
ed groups as possible. and hold II few nights
Bible study and drill with each, to try to
show them how to take care of themselves
and develop themselves better. We visited
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about twenty-five places. We did good; but
preachers who followed were not interested
in anything except preaching, and not in
committing what they knew to faithful men
who should be able to teach otherS. And so
not much permanent good was accom
plished.

The only remedy to save ourselves from,
the kingdom of the clergy is for EVERY
preacher (for the language applies to
EVERY preacher) to develop "FAITHFUL
men" into teachers, wherever they go.

1 Cor. 14:23-26 shows that "several" took
part when the whole church was gather~1

in one assembly. Some churches are de
veloping talent, but use only one man Lord's
Day morning, instead of seve"al, and have
adopted the mutual preaching system in
stead of the mutual edification system b~'

several, as taught in 1 Cor. 14. Brethren
talk about "the sermon" to Christians much
as the sects do. Some make the mistake
of putting up a man to occupy 30 minutes
who can hardly edify for 10 minutes. But
it is TEACHING which the church' needs,
In fact, we read nothinK about a sermon
preached by a preacher TO CHRISTIANS.
for the preaching was to the world, and
TEACHING to the church. You ask how
about Acts 20:7 where Paul "pl'eached,"
The Revised Version says he "discoursed
with them." The Greek word means "con
verse, discourse with one, argue, discuss"
(Thayer), and is rendered "disputed" in
Acts 17: 17, where Paul disputed with the
Jews. It is far harder for an ambitious
preacher and lazy Christians to break up
the mutual edification system of 1 Cor. 14.
than to shift the mutual preaching systen\
into the one·man preaching, or pastor, sys
tem. The clergy system starts about lik,'
this: A young man decides he will "learn to
preach." He studies books of sermons, and
pe"haps goes to a Bible college. As he has
a glib tonKue and a lively imagination, h,'
captivates the people; and though he knows
little of church history, the Word of God
(outside his sermons), church government.
and has little experience, he gains an inftu
ence far beyond the elders, as H. Len Boles
himself admits. This inexperienced strip
linlt guides the people into by and for
bidden paths. God ordained that ELDERS
should guide HIS church-men who are
far enouKh along in years to be noted for
their aKe, and thus have experic'I'lce, and
men who know enough to be "able to con
vince (convict) the 'Kainsayers."

From the stud~' of church history th~n

we see that the 1C"ellt need of the churches
throuKh the IIges has been qualified elde,'s
in every 10cIII chu"ch who can feed an,1
guide and rule the church as God ol·dained.
A preacher, old 01' young, who will not try'
to commit whllt he knows to "faithful men
who shall be able to teach others," so thll\
wc shall have such elders. is only II fifty pCI'
cent gospel prellcher. and his work will
not accomplish much permllnent Komi
Hmon~ churchps he vil"itl".

m. GOD'S PLAN OF RECONSTRUCT
ING THE WORLD.

God's Illan of carrying the life-gi"inj(
word in his Church through the ages is very
simple. It is not through man-made theo·
logical schools and Bible colleges. Church
historians show that the grave of apostoli,'
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simplicity was found in such schools, as
they began in Alexandria, Egypt. Listen
to God's way:

Paul, the old preacller, wrote to the young
preacher Timothy these far-reaching words
(and they apply to every preacher today):
"The things which thou hast heard of me
among many witnesses, the same commit
thou to faithful men who shall be able to
teach others also." (2 Tim. 2:2.) This is
II forgotten scripture in the ecclesiastical
world, and that is the chief reason, per
haps, that Christianity is in the dilapidated
condition it is.

Where is there a preacher in this city
who is developing faithful men into teach
ers in the Church? (Thl's is part of a radio
speech.-Editor.) True, the preachers may
be developing faithful women into Sunday
school teachers, but that is not what he was
talking about. Shame on you men for your
indifference to divine things! But maybe·
the preacher is' the one to be ashamed for
not trying harder to commit what he knows
to faithful men so that they cpn teach
others. In this way we preachers can then
he supported in new and weak places, and
th~ gospel emphasized again and aleain in
every nook and corner of our land.

Too many preachers seem to act as if
they do not wish any other teachers except
themselves, that they wish all the power
lind glory and money, whj,ch comes from
such position. But Paul 'commands such
to teach faithful men; and from these can
qualified elders bc raised up to feed. OVel'
see lind rule the flock of God.

Where are God's elders? Paul ~ays an
elder should be "apt to teach" (1 Tim. 3:2).
IIble to "exhort and convince (convict) the
I!lIinsayers" (Titus 1:9). and should "feed
thl' church of God" (Acts ~28)-not hi"e
someone else to do it.

Listen, fl'iends. In the apostolic church
th(\l'c were several men, not one man, who
('(lified the church. I read 1 COl', 14:23-26:
"If therefore the whole church be come
tOl!ether (which would cOlTespond to our
Lord's Day mOl ning meetings) , .. ever)'
one of you hath a psalm, hath a doctrine
(teaching), hath a tongue, hath a revela
tion'" etc.

John Milton, author of Paradise Lost and
Ilell'ained, perhaps the most fllmous Pul'i
tlln, and possibly the most noted Protestant
in the English spellking world, says this
on this passall'e from Paul, in his Chl'is
tilln Dodl'ine, Chapter 23 (His book lies
before me): "The custom of holding as
semblies is to be maintained, uot after the
I"'esent mode. but according to the apostoUc
institution, which did not ordain that an in
dividual, and he a stipendiary (a hil'eling)
should have the sole l'ight of speaking from
II higher pillce. but that each believer in
turn should be authorized to speak, or
prophesy, 01' teach. or exhort. according to
his gifts, insomuch that even the wellkest
among the brethren had the privilege of
IIsking que"ions, and consulting the ('Iders
and more experienced members of the eon
~,,'egation. 1 Cor. 14:26, etc., 'when ye come
tOJ,rether, everyone oC you,' etc:'

Commenting on this same passage, Robert
Young. whose Analytical Greek and Hebrew
('oncol'dance to the Bible is so highly prized
in the Chl'istian world, and who is the
author of 30 or 40 standard works on re-
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liglon. says this in his Concise Commentary
of the Bible (and it, too, lies before me):

"From this and other passe,ges it is clear
that the upbuilding of the Church was not
confined then. as now, to one. or at most
two, of th.e congregation, but WAS THE
P!lIVILEGE OF ALL THE MEMBERS;
and though such a practice is liable to abuse
(James 3:2), it is possible that its entil'e
disuse NOW. has led to still greater evils
obvious to all-'quenching the spirit·... Here
this learned man thought that the stagna
tion in the Church today is because faithful
men are not put into .the public work of
the Church as they were in apostolic days.
Theil' spirits are quencheed, and the life
giving word of God does not have free
course in their lives, and fil the lives of
those who could heal' their earnest exhorta
tions.

On this same subject, notice this from
the Schaff-Herzog Encyclopedia, an old
standal'd work in the religious world, under
the hellding "Clergy": "It may be consid.
ered settled that there is no order of elerll'Y
in the model'll sense of the word in th~
New Testament. Le.• there is no class of
men mentioned to whom spiritual functions
exclusively belonll'('d. Every b('liev('r is a
priest unto God, E"er)' belie"er hilS as much
right as anybody else to pray, to preach..
to baptize, to administer conl'munion." (And
he Il'ives scl'iptures.)

You say we must have truin('d m('n to
lead in religion, Exactly so. Paul shows
how-that EVERY preacher should train
"FAITHFUL MEN" in the church to teuh
others the dh'lne word. and whllt secular
education they need to help th('y can Il'et
in s('cular schools.

Friends, the onl) hop(' of th(' distl'llcted
world is the teaching of the life-,::i\'ing wOl'd
of God, but the Church hilS failed to de
\'elop teachel's to do this.• We hllve tl'ied
IlUlU'S method thl'ouJ,th centurie-s und huvc
nlllde '!> failul'e; why' not tl'y God's plan a
while? Why not try to ,::et ever~' fath('r to
bl'inll' up his children in the nurture lind
lid monition of the Lord '! 'Whv not see thllt
llll. preachers commit what ihe)' know of
God's word to faithful men who shall b('
IIble to teach others, 01' el,,' dismiss them.
Why not mllke EVERY Christilln a priest
unto God, II work('r for Jesus Christ in a
plivllte WilY and in II public WilY if they lire
otherwise qualified? Then, perhllps. this
soul~~uving' word of God Il\a~' cover the
ellrth as thl' wlltl'rs cov"r tho' sea. Then.
perhllps, thl' prllyer will bl' IInswel'ed. "Thy
will be done, on ellrth as it is done i~
hcuven:'

The I'rosp('c! for the .'uture
\Ve un.~ much ('nt'ouruJ.!l'd conl'('rninJt the

future of thl' churches which hllve made
'this Il'l'ellt fill'ht IIjrllinst the c1erjry and FOR
God's way of developinjr men for the work
of th(' Church. Prllcticlllly all the men who
report meetinjrs in the Macedonilln CIIII
lire> t,'yinll' to DEVELOP the brethren
wherever they Jto. us one can see by l'eudinJ,t
their ,·eports. BI·othe.' Roy Hllrris sllys
there iM U "I'l'ah.·" demund foa' men to do
developinll' than there lire men to do the
work, Fine! The publishe,' hilS done eVl'!'y
thing he could through :15 y('ar~ to ht'lp.
stimulate to such dl'Velopnll'nt. till h(' was
called a hobbyist on thllt subject. Bl'Other
Carl Ketchersiell' has dono a jr"eat work in

•
stimulating preachers and elders and dea
cons and all othe,'s to their work in the
church. Let us keep it up and work and
watch and pray, for Satan is always on the
alert to driVe a wedge into the ranks of the
Lord's army. ' .

At the pl'esent we are IIlso doing what we
cart to stimulate PERSQl."AL Bible study
lind memorizinjr choice scriptur<'s. d('votion,
wholeheartedness. lellrninjr outlines of Bible
history, and outlines of individullr"books in
it. in ever~' Christian. And when w(' can
get' E-VERY Chl'istian into the wOI'k as they
wel'e in it in apostolic times. we can look
fOl' apostolic results. May Goel help us
ALL to do our pn.rt in winninll' this great
War IIgainst Sin.

-000-

Post-News of Pre-Views
In the pr('C('ding al'ticle we saw the

pr('diction lind fulfillnwnt of the overthrow
of Bab~'lon as a city and Cllpitlll of a might~'

kinll'dolll. In th(' pr('sent article will be seen
thllt of the kinll'dom as II whole. As usual,
the specific quotlltion will b(' given and fol
low with other rt'fer('nces in the scl'iptures
to th(' sllm(' effeet, Also. follow this with
the' histot,it'lll eitation on the fulfillment.
Here is the prediction: "Thus sllith the
Lord.. YOUI' I'NI1'I'mer. the Holy On.. of
Israer; for your sllke I have broul!ht elown
1111 their nobles. lind tlie Chlll"""ns, whose
cr~' is in the 'liips, I alii th(' Lord. ~'our

Holy On('. the crelltor of Israel, YOUI' King.
Thus saith the LOI~I. which 1IIl1k('th II way
in til(' sen, and n path in tilt:' mhthty wurers.
Which brinll'eth forth the ..hariot and horse,
th(' IIrmy and the power; they shall lie
down togeth('l', they shllll not rise; they lire
I'XtinCt [liS a kinl!dom] they are quench('d
liS tow." ISII. 4:1:14:17, 13:1-5; 21:1-10;
41 :11. I,?; 46:1. 2; 47:1-5. Jer. :10:16. 2:1. 24;
50: I-a, 2:1-32, Olin. 2:3!1; 5:28,

Now will follow the historical quotation. '
"When C~'rus go~ to Bab~'lon he posted his
whole llrmy IIround the city, th('n rode round
th(' city himself, together with his fl'iends,
llnd with such of his allies as he thoujrht
propel', When he hlld tahn II view of the
Willis he IH'('\HlI'I'd for drawinll' olf ffte army
from bl'for(' tile city; and a cerh'in desel·ter
cominll' olf told him thllt the~' intended to
fall on him when he drew off th(' III·lIIY.
Thl'n Cyrl1~ suid: 'C.'ysnntn:-t. let us IllY
aside thllse thinJts that urc above our force;
it is our busine~~. U~ soon as po~sible. to
di~ a~ brond nntl us de('p n ditch n~ we can,
~Ilch \)a,'t of lis mellsul'inll' out his 'propor
tion. that by this mellns we mllY want the
fewer men to kel'!, wlltch: So mellsuring
out the ground around thl' wall, and from
the side of the river, lellvinl! II splice suffi
cient for lal'll'e turrets, he dug round the
Willi on every side II Vl'Q' jrrea,t ditch; and
they thn'w up the "arth h)wa"d thems<'!ves.
In the first plllce, he built the tlll·I·('ts on the
l'ive,·. Illrinll' their foundlltion on J.lllltn tl·('Cs.
thllt Wl're not less thun Il hundr<'d feet in
lenll'th, fo,' the"e a"e tho-.e-' of them that
1!"I'W l'\'('n to a I!rellter length thlln that;
und pulm-trl"'s. thut lire pressed, bent up
under the weiKht as a"s('s do that lire used
to thl' PIlCk-sllddle. He plll"eel the turrets
on these; for this ,·ellson.,:that it mil1ht carry
the st,'On",,,,r appt'llrunce of his preparation
to block up the city. and as if he intended
that if the rive,' made it... way into the
di!<'h it mil1ht not cany off the turrets



· Alter thil he entered the royal palace
and, they that conveyed the treelurel from
Sardil delivered them up there. When Cyrul
entered, he first aacriflced to the goddell
Velta, and then to Repl Jobe, and to what.
ever other deity the magi thought proper.
Having done thil, he now began to rellllate
other a.alrs: and conllder.!ng what hll buli.
ne.. WU, and that he wu taklnl on hla the
lovernaent of Ireat aultltud. of aen, he
prepared to take up hll habitation In the
greatelt city of all that were of note in the
world, and thil city had al great enmity to
him u any city could have to a man,"
XENOPHON, Cycropedla, Book 7, Chapten
4 and 5.

But n'otwithstanding the greatnels of this
empire, and also even though It was used
as an inltrument In the handa of God for
the chastllement of Israel, yet it must go
down. The motive prompting it in the pun·
ishin" of the Jewilh nation expoled it to the
wrath of the great Ruler of ,,11 thlnp. Con·
sequently, after serving the purposes of the
God of the penaliled nation, it was destined
to suffer in turn the weight of divine ven·
ICeance that is bound to come finally on all
unrighteous persons and institutions.-E. M.
Zerr.

The Valley of the Shadow
It is late evening. The sun dips below

the purple mountains in the west, and in its
dying surge sends up a final burst of 1rlori
ous streamers, gold and red. A chl11 per
vades the atmosphere. Far off a coyote sends
his eel'ie wail echoing through the hl11s.
The shepherd and his ftock leave the mesa,
and prepare'to wind down throu/fh the val
ley toward the fold. But the ftnt of the
sheep to come to the ridge of the canyon
draws back in alarm. It is already dark
down there below. Every rock takes on a
new form in the shadow. It may be a
crouching wolf. That sagebrush swayed
in the evening breeze may be a slinking
prowler. The ftock stops in bewilderment.

But the shepherd hesitates not. Down the
steep slope he goes with confidence, calling
his sheep by name. Bleating their gladness
that anxiety is dispelled, they follow hi.
leadership. He has tried the valley and he
knows that one doel not remain there.
It is but the shadow from. which one
emerges on the other side to enjoy the
warmth and comfort of home!

These must have been the thoughts In the
mind of the shepherd lad as he sang to the
stan, And thus he hummed the beauti
ful words, "Yea, though I walk throuCh the
valley of the shadow of death, I will fear
no evil." And why not! . "For thou art
with me"! Companionship! What a dif
ference It makel to one who journeys
through the shadows. How bold we are,
how unafraid, when there is one with us
who has made the trip before, and who says,
"Come with me! I will lead you safely
through."

It is foolish to worry about death. Worry
wlll not stave off that moment! It will
only Intensify your lut Il'asps of pain by
reason of the added mental burden. Be
concerned only that in life you must know
the Shepherd! For if you know him on the
level plateau of life, He wl11 not desert you
in the valley, when the shadows lenethen
and the day draws so softly, silently to a
close.-W. Carl Ketchenide.

lIlACBDONlA~CALL

On. Day at a' Time
One' day at a time with its fallurel and

fears,
With Its hurts and mistakes, with its weak

nen and tean,
With its portion of pain and its burden of

care-
One day at a time we must meet and must

bear.

One day at a time to be patient and strong,
To be calm under trial and sweet under

wI'ong;
Then its toiling shall pass and its lorrow

shall cease: .
It shall darken and die, and the night shall

bring peace,

One day at a time-but the day is so long
And the heart is not brave and the soul is

not strong.
o Thou pitiful Christ, be Thou neal' all the

way;
Give courage and patience and strength for

the day.

Swift cometh His answer, so clear and so
sweet:

"Yea, I will be with thee, thy troubles to
meet;

I will not forget thee, nor fall thee, nor
grieve;

I will not fonake thee; I.nevel· will le.....e...

Not yesterday's load we are called on to
bear,

Nor the mOI·row'. uncertain and shadowy
care.

Why should we look forward 01' back with
dismay!

Our needs, as our mercies, are but for the
day.

One day at a time and the day is His day;
He hath numbered its hours, though they

haste 01' delay.
His grace is sufficient; we walk not alone:
As the day, so the strenICth, that He giveth

His own.
-Annie Johnson Flint,

Those 1000 Nuggets of Gold
Now on Display

Many years ago we climbed around in
the Towel' of London till we' came to the
place where the crown jewels of the royal
house of England were on display. A Iluard
was theloe to protect them.

Today the crown jewels of the Kingdom
of Heaven are on display in God's Word,
but so few people seem disposed to look
at them. But more are they to be desired
than gold, by thoughtful minds in all ages.
Here are a few of the nuggets of gold
which are worth much to man, while the
cI'own jewels of England are really worth
nothing:

"Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace,
whose mind is stayed on thee, because he
trusteth in thee."-haiah 26:8.

"The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken
away; blesled' be the name of the Lord."
Job. 1:21.

"I have seen the wicked In gloeat power:
and spreadin" himself like a "reen bay tree.
Yet he passed away, and 10; he was not;
yea, I soull'ht him, but he could not be
found. Mark the perfl'Ct man, and behold

the upright: for the end of that man Is
peace,"-Paalm 37:85-87.

These al'e only threc of 1,000, of which
we have given the referencel in a new
leaftet jUlt off the preSl, and of which we
have lent a copy to all our readen. We
are deeply interested in you all and wllh
you to derive al much spiritual Itrencth
from. the.. comforting palsa"el al we have
through the yean, They are nearly all
devotional, yet enough doctrinal references
are given to portray the New Teltament
Church tJ the non-Christian.

They wl11 comfort you when dlscoura"ed;
stren"then you when weak: be at your Iide
when forsaken; defend you when overcome
of enemies; temper you when on the moun
tain of hope: lift you when down low in the
valley: guide you when young; and lead you
with a smile throu"h the darkn!lss of old
age.

Mark them plainly in your Biblel; read
them often, perhapi aloud In the famll)'
circle, tlll their ears become famlllar with
the language; thin\!; and talk about thr
meaning of the words; memorise them your·
selves, perhaps, and have. the children
memorize them. Devote a few minutes each
day to the pleasant task. Get a number
of the tracts to hand or send to friends.
See if your life il not 'made happier and'
,more useful to the Lord and to man. Would
it not help your concrOlra~on to put one
into EVERY home! To read the connec
tion of each reference with meditation,
makes a pleasant and profttable course of
Bible study. Many of the connected verses
make a train of thought for an expository
talk, with listeners looklq into their own
Bibles; or a short mid·week talk; or .•
course of Bible study for a clus. Happy
is the man whOle delight Is In the law of
the Lord, and in his law doth he meditate
day and night.

A Few Scriptures
"For there is no difference between th,·

Jew and the Greek (Gentile): for the same
Lord over all is rich until all that can upon
him. For whosoevel' shall call upon th,"
name of the Lord shall be aaved. How then
shall they call on him In whom they have
not bclieved? Rnd how Ihall they believe
In him of whom they have not heard! and
how shall they hear without a preacher?
And how shall they preach, except they be
sent! as it is written, How beautiful are
the feet of them that preach the frOBpe\ of
peace, and bring glad tidinp of good
l;hings! But they have not all obeyed the
KOspel. For Esaias (Isaiah) aalth, Lord,
who hath believed our report! So then
faith cometh by hearln", and hearine by
the word of God" (Gospel). Rom. 10:12-17.

"And he (Jesus) said unto them, Go yc
into all the world, and preach the Goepel to
every creature, He that believeth (the Go.
pel) and Is baptlled shall be Baved (from
past sins); but he that believeth not (the
Gospel), shan be damned" (condemned).
Mark 16:15-16.

"For I (Paul) am not uhamed 'of the
Gospel of Christ: for It II the power of
God unto salvation to evel')' one that be
lieveth; to the Jew first, and a110 to the,
Greek (Gentile). For therein II the rich!
eousness of God revealed from faith to
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faith: as it ia w!'itten, The juat ahall live
bv faith." Rom. 1:16-17. •
. "I (Paul) marvel (wonder) that ye are

.0 aoon removed from him that called you
into the &"race of Chriat, unto another goa
pel: Which ia not another; but there be some
thnt trouble you, and would pervert the
Gospel of Chriat. But though we, 01' an
anl/:el from Heaven, preach any other gos
pel unto you than that which we have
preached unto you, let him be accursed.
As we aaid before, ao aay I (Paul) again.
If any man preach any other goapel unto
,'ou than that ye have received. let him be
~ccursed. For do I now persuade men, or
God? or do I seek to pleaae men? for if
I yet pleaaed men, I ahould not be the
.ervant of Chriat." Gal. 1:6-10.

"Beware of falae propheta (false teach
ers), which come to you in sheep's elothing
Ipretendin&" to be intereated in the welfare
of your aoul), but Inwardly they are raven
ing wolvea" (they through their cunnin&"
and deceitful falae teaching leading you
down to everlaating torment as fast as the
unlocked wheels of time can roll you on).
"For there ahall arlae false Christ's, and
flllse prophets (false teachers>. and shall
.how great signs and wonders; insomuch
that, if it were possible, they shall de
eeive the very elect" aaid Jesus. Matt.
,:15. 24:24.-E. R. Hayes.

"The Way to be Happy"
The world in general wants to be happy;

I,,"ople are seeking that as the days go by
lind fo,' some "eaaon often unknown to
them happiness is not reached. There a"e
('ertain rules that need to be known and
followed to reach this desired goal and a
f,·w of them are well to study at any time.

Since the world is so much disturbed,
alld those who are claiming to be in the
1\ inl/:dom of God are about as much so as
any other, it is Iiigh time to check up 011

ourselves to see wherein lies the fault alld
what is the remedy to be applied.

The Lord did not intend for His childr;n
to be unhappy. They are told to rejoice in
the Lord always, 'rejoice ever more, and

• .1Ich like expressions are used in the Bible.
I've found th"ee simple rules good to fol
low: 1. Commit something good to memo,'y
every day, which would draw our mind up
wllrd to better thinking. This keeps the
milld busy and soon has a store of better
things in the mind, and it is but natural
that it will keep it from thinking on the
,·,'i I.

~, Look for something beautiful ever)' day,
This is found in every pathway of life. It
"my be but a plant, a leaf, or cloud fnr in
the sky. There ia ao much beauty in this
world that we should look' on that and not
'0 much on the ugly side, and by this be
enme more beautiful ourselves. When an
artist finished his picture nnd it was being
viewed by the crowd, one man might say.
"l do not see anything sO beautiful in that."
then the reply might be, "Don't you wish
)'OU could?" The beauty there was aeen
only by one who was well trained in art.
Rut this is not so in the pictures God gave
'0 bountifully in the world.

3. Then let's do aomething good for some
one every day. It la aaid of pavld that when
h. had served hia generation he fell aaleep.

How well he must have felt aeeing that he
waa doing aomething for some one beaidea
himself. That rich man who said.. "Soul,
take thine ease," surely had no ease, and
being no good to the world but aelfish, he
was called a fool, and died, The Lord seema
better to us now and does not kill all such.

4. Do not worry, keep hopeful. Really
more of us fail because of worry than most
any other thing. Wony does not help, but
help stops worry. Fret not thyself because
of evil doers. Be not anx ious about the mor
row. Even if all seems a failure, rejoice
in .the God of our salvation as Habakkuk
said. Hope abides and we should not give
up, for if we do, we will not abide very
long, Hope is something not seen but rea
son to believe we shall some .day rcalize it,
keeps us going on and not giving up. Let's
be cheerful and congeninl. This will hnve
much to do with our success in life and
bring hnppiness from those about us. No
one likes a grouch, Never have we heard
n person say he liked a certain person be
cause he was always sad and ICr~ing.

But often it is snid we like that one because
he seems always to be spreadinl/: cheer
lImong thc pcoille, The"e is no need of
being so hard to get IIlonl/: with b)' other
people. Let's learn to l(ive lind lake, and
kl]Ow it is not us to hnY<' our wa)' all the
time lind expect pl'ople to like our co.....
Illln)'. L"t them know thllt w~,· rcspect their
mind and not hoy to (Of('(, OUI' WHyS with
them.

5. Lct's live so t h., 1'.' i. no ,'.'g,·et. This
will be a ICrellt stlt)' in the last da)'s of our
lives llnd we will not spend them in grief
over the pllSt. Saul said he had plnyed the
fool, nnd died with his fri.'nds forsnkinl/:
him nnd the spir' and Kingdom taken
from him. Paul cnme to the end of the wa)'
lookin~ fo" n better place and lonl/:ing for
the depn"tu,'e to be with th Lord. The only
wn" thnt this cnn be done is to take the
wo;'d of God and do as it say. and then
nil will be well lind we will never regret
it. No fnithful ~hild of God ever regretted
livinl/: fllithful. Such do not weep and say if
I could live m)' li fc o"el' I wouhl not live
fo" God 1I111\ th,' I'il(ht, but instelld they die
in the 1.0"'\ happy and hopeful. How Slid
it is toda~' to s.'e the peol,le in l/:eneral
ns they l(0 thcir WII~' lind ~lIyl~' turn away
from the Lord and ,\1',' not impl'.';'sed' with
the ~el'ioul'lnc!(s of !olurh action. Some <lny
when it is too 1IIIl' thc~' will c,'y for
merc\' lind nOll\' will bc lCiven. for the)'
hllve' not shown lin)' towllrd the LOI'd while
ill helllth and opportunities of life.

6, Lct's impro"e. lind ke.·p good compan)',
MlIn)' an' the failuo'e. in 'life because we
forl/:ot to improve 01' l/:row a little every
dll)', A tree i,i.(v hllve some of the finest
fruit and 1Cl',,,,nest of lellves IIfte,' ycars
of bearinl/:, 1111 be('lIuse it 1C"('W a little new
wood every y.'a,', Then the company one
keeps will often mllke 01' ,'uin. The apostlea
went to their own compuny, those who were
in the .ame .piritual intNe.t. Those were
associate. in nlCl·een",nt. One may be with
the bnd to !("l<i them out of .ueh. but not
to partake with them. For ""i1 communica
tions corrullt l/:ood manner.. Think hil/:h,
lIim hll/:h, stllnd hil/:h. As mlln thinketh in
hi. heart so is he. But it is not anoul/:h to
think, your aim ami mine must be to l/:O
that wa~' and make the etTort to so live.

/

Thin~ing is firat, but if stopped there, no
real !'fsult for character and life Is had .

7. Then, too, one must stand for his hi&"h
convictions. They will be tried and que.
tioned, but be not asha[lled to stand for
1111 that you know to be right. If you do
not stand for them, likely others will not
be influenced to do so, sa)'ing if we are not
thinking ·the)' are worth while then neither
will they. Ou,' one purpose in life is to
serve. This stands as the means of being
the greatest in the Kingdom of Heavel).
DIIVid, willing to fight the giant, was in
the service of the Lord, and giving him the
praise; and going out in His strength and
not just David's own. Jesus came not to
b" served but to se,'ve, and we nrc to fol
low him. Relll folks are happy when serv
inl/:, others '\1'e proud when being served,
L"t'. he an ,'xnlllple of peace and good
will. Let the Lord rule our Ii""s. N'o one
should he known ns 1I se"apper, but a
peacenlllkel'. Whatever tbe occasion may be
there is the chance to show good will and
he helpful. If indeed we let the Lord rule
our li\'es then we will want to do as he
says nnd live peace;rilly with all men aa
llIuch liS in us lieth. We lire not try in&"
to direct our steps, but knowing that one
ahove is the only one cllpable of doing this,
we appelll to him nnd l/:i\'e that hOIlOI' and
IIdorlltion so justly due. Then we are ha'pp)'.
-Gllldys Potts, SeneclI, Illinois..
When Assurance is Insurance
Noah, Daniel alld Job. Ezek. 14:14·20,

were neither ....holars. "'arrlol'8, kinp or
Htatt-Hmen. but W""e men of extrnordilll\l')'
faith, In cnse of ext,'eme wickedness when
God would pellalize the nation such men
as these three would escape because of their
piet)'-in other wonl. their good behavior
would be legnl-tender lit II thmne of grace.
H"h. 4:16. This is ch('e"ful news for Ih.,
faithful of every lIg.'. The nlltion mil)' be
punished but personnl piety will be ""COl(
nized, remembered and reward,'d.

Look briefly at the person of Nonh-h.,
built the ark, snved hiniself and nil the fam
ily, We Clime from a soro of Nonh-like
wise two of our Lord'. IIncestOl'S Cl'ossed
the flood h)' WilY of the Ark. Neither the
rellde,' or writer of thes" lin". could ever
hllve lived minus NOllh nnd the Ark. Paul
.petW<s of NOllh 2:J44 )'('II"S aft"r the flood.
Heb. 11 :7,

If God's pllln from the belCinninlC had been
wrecked by the flood th., world would have
been deprived of a SlIvio,'; but the Ruler
of th., univel'se hn no wrecks; He know.
I h,' end from th,' heginninl/: and provides for
it. Act 15: 18. J"'lOvnh insures Hi.' own
I"'operty, wl'ltes His own policy and pa)'s
lIis own p,·emium., Matt. 7:24. John. 10:27
:10. R.,\·. 19:7-!l. Set' nanicl and Job. like-
wi:ooe. J

We ('lIn't chllnl(e Ihe instrument .\lul col.
It·"t the pl'emium.-A, R. 100'.....

CHl'RCH NI':WS
Lewis, Kans.-Bro. !,ande. held us a two

weeks' meeting. One WIIS bapUaed and
IInother came back 10 the church who had
wllndered. He strengthened the chun:h
otherwise. Bro. Landes is now in II meet·
ing at Mullinville. He is liked ''ellI well
at both places.-Fred R. Ramdell.

East Peoria, 111.-The Church of Christ
in Peol'ia i. doing well. The church house
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is well IIlled every LoI'd's Day, and we have
our mid-week Bible studf on Wednesday
evenine and it is very Interestine. Bro.
L. E. Ketcherside is a splendid teacher, and
we appreciate his being located hel·e.-MI'8.
Lura Reynolds. .

Some sisters have now and then sent
us good poems 01' short clippings, for which
we are thankful, for the more eood copy
we have, the better paper we shall be able
to send you. When the war closes and we
shall be able to enlarllC, the good thoughts
you send will be able to do more good.

Bro. Carl Ketcherside, 7505 Trenton, 'Uni
versity City, Mo., has sent us several leaf
lets within the past few weeks. He sends
out so many that it is hard to keep track
of them. But they are all good. Send for
a sample of each. His latest book on radio
talks deals with the Sermon on the Mount,
which we have not yet had time to read.
Chul'ches in Kansas City sent announce
ment of a new booklet, of which we shall
wl'ite a review when they send a copy. Let
us help the people all we can with proper
teaching on the Word of God.

Alm8l'tha-I enjoy reading the M. C.•
and to learn of the work that is being done
lit other congregations. Expect to do more
in the gospel lIeld than before. Have
been preaching at various congregations in
monthly appointments. I enjoyed being in
the home of Bro. R. O. Webb at Secor. Ill.,
lind preaching at Secor, Bloomington, and
Cooksville. May we all "fight the good
fi'Kht of faith that we may lay hold on
eternal Iife."-Hubert M. James.

Milan. Mo.-Winford Lee of Ethel, Mo.,
finished II three weeks' meeting lit Bethel.
4 miles fl'om Milan. Mo., last night. The
weather was not very good a'nd quite a
number lived on dirt roads so our at
tendance was not so KOod some of the
time. We had no confessions. but we feel
that the church was much strengthened.
Bro. Lee went from here to Kansas. This
is his third meetinK at this place. Bro. Lee,
wife, and I went down to Hale to see Bro.
W. E. Ballinger one day. He was up and
wlllkinK around some but vel'y weak.

I feel like the churches where he has Ill
bOl'Cd should help him out on the bill' ex
penses he has had, where they are able.
Some al'e already helping.-W. E. Frazer.

A "minister" in a Christian Church in
Ohio, sent for ten copies of the Simplified
New Testament, and now writes that "those
who have received their copy are well
pleased."

S~'C01" 11I.-Si~ my last l'Cport I have
spent :l weeks doinK personal work in Den
V"l" Colo., lind 2 weeks in personlll work and
protracted meetinK at Brookfi..ld, Mo.• which
resultl'" in two beillg withdrawn from and
II baptized into Christ. Thel'C is much to
be done in strenKtheninK the chul'Ch at this
time. I baptized 7 here at Secor. Oct. 1st.
Six of th.'m adults. They will be a Kreat
help to the chul'Ch. Soon I beKin a meetinK
at "Shamrock" ncar Nixa. Mo. We look
forward to much KOod being done at this
place at this time. I am encoul'aKcd to
press on. workinK in the vineyard of the
Master.-R. O. W..bb.

ROOKS-In addition to book" we pllbllsh
ollrtlelntl, "'e have Ja",l"on, .'alluett and
Rrow.'" Co"'.ftttary on the whole Bible,
$5; Youn.'s Ana1)·tlcal Concordance, 18;
.'OIIter'" Story 01 the Bible, $2.50; First
Stept! for Little Feet, 51,25; Bible Pic·
til"" and What The)' Teach Us (400 II.
IlIstratloNl), a Ifood book for children, ,1.1$;
S.lth's Bible Dictionary, 52.51; JohNlOll's
New Teeta.ent with Not" (2 volll.es).
85,00. Bllt hurry with YOllr order.
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Brownington, Mo.-Dear Brother Som·
mel': My daughter signed for your wonder·
ful paper for me nearly a year aeo. I have
be..n a reader of the Review for 40 years
and I had to turn it down because I do not
believe in fence-straddllne. I eot tired of
reading digresaive preachers writings....
-Chas. H. Elliott.

Jesus said that the children of this world
al'C wis",' than the children of light. They
will give thirteen minutes of ent..rtainment.
or news, on the radio, in order to present
their two minutes of advertisement. Why
not the children of God follow the same psy.
choloKY. We have tried to do that with
the What Then card. And now with the
NUKgets of God we Kive seven paKes of
that which any denominationallst will en
dOI'Se. and which will do ALL of us much
I!'ood. ~'et Ilive the read..r th.. scriptures
on the true church of Christ. Why not hand
to ·friends with a few words of helpfulness!
"Al'e you sowing the seed of the KinK'
dom, brother!"

Closed a two we..ks meetinK at Topeka.
Kans., Oct. 22. with two younll ladies com
ing to be baptized. We had a profitable
meeting, and I look forward with anticipa.
tion to my work there in 1945. The church
at Toneka was fortunate to sC('ure a nice
huilding in the same neill'hborhod, and now
have possession of it. Oct. 23. I began a
m..eting with the congrell'ation at Lewis.
Kansas. We had one bl\ptism and 0ftC reo
hU'ned to Christ, having once been baptized.
We enjoyed our work with them and feel
that another week would have been very
profitable. but time would not permit, At
the nre.ent time I am at the conll'rell'ation
at Mullinsvill.e. Kans., and we are having
Ilood crowds each eveninll'. The attendance
at Lewis, and thus far at Mullinsville is
Il'reatel' than the hrethren expected. but I
believe that it 's due to their advertising.
Ollrinll t.he m~ Inlfs at TOPeka and Lf.wls,
we had questions each evenIn.. on the Book
of Acts, the audience havlnlf read the chao·
tel' or chapters that lIay.· At MIIllInvllle
we are havln.. a drill for the children. My
next meeting is with the congregation at
Nevada, Mo.• which will bl'inll' to close my
work for the veal' 1944. 1945 will find my
wife nnd I in Colorado and Kansas.-F. WiI
fOI~1 Landes.

Church of Christ. Pomonn. Calif.-Friends
of Sister Munyon of Des Moines. who is
sllendillll the winter in Anahiem. will be
glad to know she attends here Lord's day
mornings. Her only means .of transporta
tiOll is a bus, ··pl'imarily for defense work
ers. that mnkes only one trip over of a
morninll'. sO she hRS to leave about 7:30
a. m. Bro. and Sistel' Luther Turner of
Vnn Nuys nl.o have to leave home be
fore some of us have breakfast Sunday
morniIII!'. They al'C very faithful and'-llrom
isinll' younll' memb",,,, of this congl;'l!ll'ation.
Sister Turner teaches our little folk class
and B,·o. Turner is one of our speakers as
well as a sonll' leader. Amonll' our visitol'S
for November were Bro. and Sister Turner
of the Compton ronll'rell'ation, and with
them weN' Sister Vida Anderson and her
mother Sister MU1'ry of Illinois. Sister
Thomas and her husband who came from
Nixa, Mo.. has m..t with us several times.
The ehul'Ches of Southern California al'e
planninll' a meeting hel'C December 3, to
talk over the work of the churches in this
put of the state. Bro. Wilbur Strom, who
i8 locat..d nea,· Compton and Long Beach
for the winter, will speak fOl' us Novem
ber 17th.-Mrs. C. H. Ca....ell, llno East
Holt Ave.

I.ater-We had three service boys with us
last LoI~I's Day, Nov, 19. Lt. Tommie

Graven went to Cal'!'s l'eadine in St. Loui>
four yeal'8 ago and Is probably known tc
many of your readers. Service men 'attend·
ine here Nov. 19 were Lt. Tommie Gravell
of New Liberty, Ill., now stationed neal'
Victorville; PIc. John Thorpe, Jr., of Wesl
Riverside. stationed in Oregon; and A/S
Paul Caasell, Sect. L (O.L.T.), Sqd. A..
M. A. A. F., Merced, Callf.-Mrs. C. H. ('.

Topeka, Kans.-Dear Brothel' Sommel':
Enclosed find check. We would llke sixty of
the book marks and 100 of the tracts: "Thh"
ty-five rules on how to be happy". Uae th"
balance for whatever you need it worst. W,.
find so much of intel'est in the last M. C.
It is encouraeine to read of the proeress of
the western conereeations. Of special in
terest are the letters from the two senic.'
men. To be sure we knew they would hav.,
hardshipa and temptations but I think it is
good for ua to heal' it IIrst hand and theh'
faith and trust in God should inspire us on
the home front to be more dllieent and de,
termined in the upbuildine and maintaining
of the church in Its purity "that the boys
may have somethine worthwhile to com,
back to," and can have the utisfaction of
knowine that theh' sacrifices have not been
in vain. The conrreeation here will mOVe
to a new location Dec. lat, a house recently

. purchased at 2124 E. 6th street.-Alice J.
Baker.

Note--There are many conaelentlolls peo.
pie In the Bible collele Irollp, and the
ROllih DraU apoetaay, wito ollght to read
the facts In this tract on the clerlY, and
It la liP to 0111' readers to put It In their
hands. We are having several hllndred ex·
tra copies printed; 80 why not lend YOllr
copy alaln and again to thllAe who need It.
or send for several extra copies to lend or
send to thoae who should know that the
whole Bible collele buslnetlll Is far alanR
the road to Romanlsm-ao far, that even
Armstronl saw' little hope of doing an)',
thll\l.

E. Alton, Ill., Dec. lat, 1944.
Deal' Bro. Sommer-We received wOl'd this

morning that Henry has been wounded s.',
riously. His father received the word and
called me, but since he called I received n
V-mail in this mornine's mail. Henry had
dictated it to another lieutenant. He said h"
had been wounded in the Uppel' shoulder and
was beinl sent to a hospital in Eneland. Hi,
plane was l'Cady to leave. He said he would'
write just aa soon as he reached his destinn
lion. I know he must be wounded prett)·
bad. but it is a rellef to know he was able tu
dictate the letter. I have prayed constantl)·
for him and tllank God from the bottom of
Illy heart that his life has been spared. Will
you please write him a letter, Bro. Sommer'~
He thinks so much of you, and I know you
can wl'ite something tbat will be of ereal
comfort to him.-A Sister in Christ, Martha
Boren.

Lt. Henry C. Boren, 0-1031701, Hospital.
ized Cent....l Postal Director. A.P.O. No. 640.
care PM., New York, N. Y.

(Yes, Sister Boren, I wrote him by ail'
the same day your letter came, and I am
aure scores of his friends will write him
at once. Bro Henry preached the eospcl
sevel'Sl years, and the church needs hlm.
Editor.)

Bro. Robert Shultz. Roxana, Ill., speak'
favorably of the radio programs we put OUI,
and of our othel' work, and adds that he
distributes tracts at work; and sends for
120 What Then, and then says: Bro. Som·
mer, I think your paper should carry an
aypeal to all members to pray fOl' the health
o Bl'O. Geo. Robinson, editor of 'News of



Western States', who '\I dolne • fine Job. I
11111 sure m.ny brothera .nd sistera do not
know th.t his old trouble Is retumlne. This
is one way we c.n help, even thoueh f.r
uway. M.y you be able to continue your
work with the M. C."

Thla Youn, Slater Knows Gold When She
Seee It

Dear BI'o Sommer: "I received the 1,000
:\'ue,-ts yesterd.y (the le.flet), and am be
lCinnme In Genesis to pick up the verses
from the front of the Book. but at the s.me
time I .m re.vlewine the book of James
und other veraes previously learned. To
night I 're.d' the book of James for the
heneflt of those members of the f.mily who
were presllnt (just my parents and ,I'and
mother), .nd I I'ot throueh it all by leav
ing out. verse here and thel'e, .nd milking
other slleht errors, without usin~ the Book
to guide me. I need to give • httle closer
scrutiny to the words; I believe I hllve been
givine more time to the thought than in
looking on the printed page, and it is just
as well to be looklne at the words while
thinking of them, and the memory' part
comes easier th.t way. But liS I hllve said
before, I do most of my memoriling while
at my wOI'k, by keeping the thought in my
heud, and not much time do I spend looking
over the words in the Book."

Note by Editor: I think it is well to
-know the exact words of a choice pussage,
hut the meaning is more important: lind if
one rcmembers the book, chapter lind verse,
hc can go often lind review the exact words.
By repellting IIgain and again the meaning,
one's mind will drift to specific cuses to
which the words IIpply, and befol'e long )'OU
will have a relll "sermon" in your mind-a
LINE of thought. How many will imitate
this young sister!

Indianll has been cursed with thc me"c
monthly preaehlnlt system more thlln IIny
'late in which the editor has ever been. Th,'
pioneer preachers in southe"n Indillna must
hllve been responsible largely for it. Bro,
Cnd Ketcherside, now and then comes over
into this state, and Itets an ide. of the battle
whi<-h we have had trying to develop
churches which have been IIlmost taultht
thllt mere monthly prellching is a special
PlIl't of the New Testament Chul'eh. Re
cently, he wrote in a private letter, n sen

'tenee which I think he will not censu"c
me for publishinlt. It is this: "Will God
C"CI' forgive a chu"ch for st&l'ting this
monthly preaching racket!" He was not
tlliking about a man's really developinlt u
church, whether at rcgulur 01' inell'ulllr
time: but of thnt system in which II mlln
mllkes a fair living at some secular clIlI
inl(, and then preaches two Sel'mons lit u
pluce, and sc.mpers away liS soon as he can,
It drains churches and does little or noth
illl( to make them self-sustaininlt.

~

Martinsville. Ind,-I closl>d a meetinll' at
Old Scotland, Sept. 24th. Good attendance
and best of intel'est. Two confessed theil'
sins, one placed membership, one from
(,hl'istian church, one from Baptist church
I u woman in her eill'hties). Also two con
f,'ssed wrongs and one took his stllnd with
lhe church at Antioch, as 1\ result of the
Bethany meeting, We succeeded in Ket
lilllt one of the elders to resign his ofllcc,
Who had quit attendinll' senices nnd turned
his flock over to the wolves. I w.s at Union
villc, Mo" Sept. 211 to Oet. 111. Bro. C.rl
Kelcheraide preceded me • week, preachlne
and advel·tlslng the meetlne, making. fOUl'
weeks' meeting. Meetlne too long! No.
S6me thought it should continue anothel'
week or two, We had the best attend.nce
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they h.d had for ye.rs, an averaRe of
118, including some rainy nights. There
were 12 .dded and one ba~tized who in
tended to place his membershIp at East Con
cord. Of the twelve, three by immersion,
foul' f.'Om the Chl'istlan church (two, the
secretary and his wife), two from Bap
tist church, two restored and one placed
membership. -The church seems to be taking
on new life and lit a business meeting
held Oct. 15, it w.s definitely decided thllt
they would carry out the Lord's plan of
"Church Government" and continue their
"De"elopllIent of T.lent" pl'OlI'ram nlready
in effect. Bro, W, R. Clark (the only elder
at present) is a fine llIan, and I belic\'e, one
who wants to see the church in Unionville
mcnsu,'e up to the "Divine Stnndnrd." Oc
lobel' 16, I motOl'ed to Sullivnn, to ~I'eet

my fnmlly alto!Ccthe,' once llIi"'e, a most
plensant atTnlt" lind to perfOl'lll the llIar
riall'e ceremony of OUI' only son, Rny, Ot
tobe,' 17th. I WIIS al Asphnlt, Ky. (New
Liberty cong"cKation) Oct. 10 10 21l, At
tendance nbout hnlf whnt it w"s Ihl'ee years
all'o. ome have 1lI0\'ed awn)', Ihen Ihe di,
tU"bnnc,' cnus,'d by n "Colle!Cc" pl'eM'hel'
who ll'ied to unile the two !Croups on a
"union" ba~i:.. instend of a "unit~,tu busis
caused a lot of dislu"bunc,', Olle elder hllli
Itollen discoul'l\~ed nnd quit !Coin~ 10 ,'hul'ch!
He cUllIe hack and IlInde n cnnfe"ion,
stntin~ thnt he hlld fnrfeit"d his l'ill'hlS ns
elder, but wanted to do his duty ns a llIelll
bel' of the congl'eltnti<ln. One ,pthel' youn~
brothel' confc",ed his neltlect of dUly (he
had becollle diseoul'l\!C"d OV"I' the bi"kcl'in!C
b"tween the brethren nnd the "colle~e
ItI'OUp"), I believe that morc of our b\'l,th
I'en need to heed 2 Tilll, 2:15, So llIany
don't seem 10 know .whel'e to stnnd on th"
present issues thnl aI'" bolh"I'in!C Ihe Bo<l~'
of Ch,'i,t, I .1l11 ill Mal'tinsvill" this week
c10inJC pCI':,onnl work and uflvl'I,tisinJ,t tht.\
llIeelinll' to beltin Nov. 51h 10 cCllltinue unti!
th,' !!llh. Mny the Lo !:ive us nil stl'ell!:th
10 work with n will, and to fl,,"ht ,in in
AL.L its fnrllls,-C. R. Turner, Sulli\'nn, III..

P. S, BI'o. SOllllllel'. I renlize this i, TOO
10nJl' II report, but I scnd thelll in "0 seldom,
it nbout lakes n 101111' onc 10 "0\'\'1' the pel'iod
between thc I·epol'ts. If you can spare Ibis
llIuch 1'00111 I'll nppl'ecillle it. I didn't wllnl
10 sliltht an~' of Ihe conll'I'eJ,illtinns wh\'l'c I
bnve Inbol'ed, I'll Ir~' .nd do heUer from
here on and reporl OFTJo~NF:H. (Olhe,"
plense Inke notice-Editor,) On sepn"lIte
pn\Jel' I nnl s{'ndinJ,! ~onll' subs(,l'iptions. I
sti I Ihink 11ll' pnp,'" is doil~ a ,yonderful
wOl'k. MIIY the Lord bl,"" you in Ihe'slll'ead
of the Jl'ospel.-C.R.T.

I.atcr-Th,' llIe('lin!: closed nt MlIrtinsville
thc niJl'ht of Nov, !!l. Good ntlendnnce and
inh'n\~t. \"i~itOl's ut eVt.'I'y !'t('I'"i('('. One
pllll,,'d nWlllbership~ lily son RIlY lind his
wifl', heill', fume down from ChiruJ:tl for
Salul'l!ny ni~ht s<:\:vice, Nov. 18. At till'
close of. the se"vi,'" I hm! the hnl'!'y pl'iv
ile,,"" of lakinll' 1I'(,ne's confession nnd bap
li7.inll' her into Ch"i,t Ihe SlIllIe hour of the
nl,,"ht. Just one mnnth nml n day befol'e,
I hlld pel'fol'lncd the "l'\'CllIony Ihnt IlIn,h'
them hnsbnnd lind wife. \'ie nrc VCI')'
happy to know thnl Rny NOW has a Chris
lilln cOlllpnllioll. Wife and I will utt,'ncl thc
Weck's Biblc Rcadinl: in St. Louis. Nnv,
27 10 ncc, 1. Ihcll I Jl'0 to Hnrtford, III-,
to bellin n two woek:,' lltt:·ctinJ:. D('(." a.
C. R. Turner,

G1endllle, Al'iz.-A very intet'estin!: I,'s
son on the seventh chnpter of Acls wns
presented by BI'O. Clcm Inst LOI'd's Day
morning. The thouJltht that impl'CssCfl IIlC
most was BI'O. Sanderson's summ.ry of the
whole chapter, pointing out that Stephen

,
was the fll'st mart)'r for Christ and th.t he
showed the same apil-it which Christ dis
played on the CI'O s when he .sked that th"
F.thel' forgive them for they know not
what the~' do. The ,lesson was followed b~'

the SOliII' "!\fust Jcsus' Beat' the C,'os,
Alol1e," which is to me olle of the most ill
sllirillg sonlCs of the church. Last "epol'ts
from our memb"rs in the al'med forces find
J. W. Thnckel' ill Madisoll, Wis" ill radio
trnilling .chool. Harold BU\'llett i, ill Lolllt
Bench, Cnllf., as of last l'cport, alld Wm.
Bennett somewhc,,,, ill Fl'allee, 0011 Snndcr
.on, SOli of BI'O, alld Sister C. A. Sand"I'Soll,
is still somewhel'c ill the Southw,'sl I'llciflc.
Bl'o, Ebon SllIith ha' been sellt f"om Luke
Field, Gielldlllc, Adz.. whel'e he hll. been
stationed rOi' some time over U yt'ur. to
sOlllcwhele in Califol'nill. Wc lire lonkill,,"
fo,'wIIl'd to the tinll' whell all of tlll'm "1111
return to theil' h01HPs.-Lu.U1'u B. . Torl'is,
GO, N, al'd Ave, .

Whllr Then ?-Enclosed olle dollnl' for 60
of t"lICt on "Whal Th"n." Also sClld me
III10th,'1' "OilY of Ol'lobel' M. C,. 118 I have
l'\~nt m~' ('opy to n i\hU'im.1 in th(· sC'I'\,i('e "nti
Willi I 1I110lhe,' une for myself. The M. C,
i:oo l"ul'l'b' It J:ruml. }lap~l'. Anti if m.orc pen.
pie woult! 1"'lId ,t they would be 11I't'"tl~'
belH'fitt"d ,,~' 80 c1oin,,". EIll'loscd find IIlso
85 to bc l,",'r! fOl' the ~00l! of the ellu'e as
rou sec tlt.-WashilllCton. . , , F;nclosed
is II <lolhll' for the "Whnt Then" CIIl'll. The

-po,'m i, Il<'uuliful IIl1d Ih" othcl' side of the
"lIl'd is ,,"1'III11l 1.0 ,,"h'e to outsid~l", Mil\'
th,' LO"<1 bless IIml helll you in the ,,"notl
work you an~ doil1J: ilot m~r prnycl'.-Alli ....
Hllwbakel'. III. , .. 'I think it is wonderful
to ,111I·t peollie 10 thillkill,,". l'l'llli GO.-MI·S.
Nora 0, Co!Chill. Wa,h. . . . I thillk tIll'
bookmlll'k "Whal Theil" will do a lot of
,,"ood, We do enjoy I'l'mlinll' thc 1II11cedonillll
CIIII.-A. C, MIIIIII, 1\10. , .. Send 60 of thc
hooknllll'k, "Whal Thell."-IIh-s, Hm\l','
Owells, Incl. , . . Th M. C. is tine. '1
think llboul Ihe best Ihey hll\'e e"el' be"n.
An~·how. Hll'il' qUlllil~' i. 80 excellent Ihllt I
think if thl'~' clln be enlal'll'cd IIft('1' thi,
dl'l',ulful W8" is 0\"'" Ihe~' will bel'Om,'
J!I'cutN' than they hn\,(' ('\,pr bcell.-Mnrlin.
Mllyfl'l'd 11IIIt Art (FrL'I'mllll), , . , We l'e
cl'i\'l'd th,' bnnkmll"ks lind like Ihem Vl'I'Y
much. We alllll'""illh' the work you lire do
in,," ,Iny by dll~'.-Lellll M. Skilllle,'. Mo.
, . , S","1 llIe 100 of the mi""iolllll'~' cards,
I. too Illn mcmol'iiin,," the po,'m ,"Whnt
Thcn" nn,! Bihle quollltiolls,-M rs. Oli,
lIId,elln, Mo, .. An ,'Ic!el'ly sistel' sui,l Ihllt
she thou,,"bl she had II poor melll'''''~', but
Ihllt OIie e"enin,," whih' CIl1'ill,," fol' some chil
d""11 sh,' Icarlll'd 1111 foul' stanzas of th"
poem "Whnt Then" . . . What t'Ould ~
1lI0re approprlalt' Ihan in ~'our Ill't't'tlnll t'n
,·.Iop.... 10 non-mu,hers ....pecl.II~·. ~'oia t'h
c....." a "What Tht'n" card. 01' Iht' "1.0"
NUIt'Ilt'I.. of Gold", or tht' book.ark on
"lIlake THE IfOlllJo: Front Slronll" ..'hkoh
lV.' publlsht'CI a year '01' two all<>-<.r all
Ihr.... ! But semi for Ihem NOW.

() for 1,000 110M" I.lkt' Thl8
Ileal' B,'o, SomnH'r-I'm not sure whl'll

my subsel'iptioll to 111. • cXllires. so to bt·
NUI'l' I don't lo~(' 0114:' sinKlc copy I'm goinK
to ~end for a I'('nl'",al now, I enjoy l"elldinJ,t
,'very word in it ~o lIluch I don't ",.nt to
miss cven one cop~'. I wunt 60 copies of
thc "What Th"n." It will soon be time to
lIlnil ,,"rectin,," eu ..d~ and I doubt if thet·" is
n ea..d 1lI0rc benutiful 0.· 1lI0re worthwhile.
I ul,o wunt Olll' of the books "The F'il.,.t
Stcps" fo .. n Kif" if ~'(}U still have .ny of
Ihem, Brothel' Sommel', I ...a.t to 11&)'
that .y childrt'h alM! I .re lear.I.1l t....
venta, TrIll)' they .1'(' "N.... eI ...
(;old," !\fay God bless you .nd help you to
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keep up the splendid work you are doing.-
J. M. M., Kansas City.

(We appreci..te all of this letter, but
espl'C!ially that about the children. Think
how blessed they will be if this is continued
for ten ye.rs. But how about YOUR chil
dren! We wish ALL mothe,·••nd fathers
who .re having their children memoriae .t
least two choice scriptures a week would
write it to us, for IT WILL HELP EN
COURAGE OTHERS. If you have not ·re
ceived the new leaflet with ALL the 1,000
choice scripture references, let us know .t
once. Let's have something worthwhile for
the battle scared soldiers to come back to.
Editor.)

· ·Wh.t they Think of It.-I am sendin&, you
our new address. Certainly don't wish to
miss an issue of the M. C. We .re h.vlng
our two young dau«hters memorlae the
verses .nd It surely Is • help to young .nd
old.-Mrs. W. L. Buttram, Mo. . . Am still
enjoying your paper. Keep up the good
work.-Cleo M.bery. . . I sure do enjoy
"l-adinlt your paper.-Helen Ann Hunt, Mo.
· .. Mrs. Dovie Hill ~ends 80 names from
Pollock, Mo., and ~ent about that m.ny last
year. With Winford Lee there, and this
other Itood teaehinJt eominlt there, from
our writers, no wonder that they are hav
ing good meetings e.eh ye.... Try the com
bination with Bro. Lee, or some other good
preacher, and see what are your result~!

The M. C. needs an agent ~uch a~ Sister
Hill in each conlt"egation, who for the love
of- the truth will try to Itet the members to
reading good literature. . .' I think the
front page of October M. C. is fine, and
ought to be on ALL the papers. Send me
60 of the bookmarks with the poem on
them. I.m goinlt to Itive them to some
friends.-Mrs. Grace Gustin... It's a won
derful little paper.-F. A. Seiber. Okla.
· . . Keep up the Itood work.-Robert
Shultz, Ill. . . God help you to keep up
the Itood work for the spread of the Itospel.
-Mrs. W. S. Crank, Mo.

Te.c:hlnlt the Children: Enclo~ed is ..
money order for $4.15 for a c:opy of Fos
ter's "Story of the Go~pel," and "Simplified
New Testament" also "Guide Throulth Bible
History."

We te.ch our children about two hours
three night~ a week-Sunday, Tuesday and
Thursday: Sund.y nights u~ually an hour
or more IonIter than on week nilthts. (Par
ents should be e.reful they don't weary the
ehild.-Editor.)

First we read a few chapters from "Firat
Steps" to the girl 8 .nd boy 6 and a~k them
the questions printed at end of chapters.
Then we read to the two older boy., 1 t and
13, from "Story of the Bible." We have
always ••ked questions on it .ftel· readinR'.
then before startinjr to read the next niltht
to see how well they remember. After
this we drill them on the books of the Bible
or try to. We have never made as much
headway in this as we would like. We next
te.eh them • vel'~e to memorize. We are
now using your July copy of the Mace
donian Call's "\,000 Nuggets of Gold," one
on Tuesd.y night, the other on Thursda~'

night, then • review of .11 le.med to date
on Sund.y night. Up until the time of this
we h.d been teaching them Gen. 2:17; Gen.
1:1; Gen. 8:22, etc., verses I taught. class
years .go. We h.ve .Iways tried to teach
them .t home to the best of our .bility. We
.re not setting ourselvl's up .s ex.mples,
however, .s we .re f.r from satisfted with
our work. I wish there could be a depart
ment In the M. C. like one of the B.ker
slsten conducted for children .round 85
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ye..rs ago. I would like to see more on te'aeh
ing children. We h.ve miMed only one
copy of the p.per and passed on the others
you so kindly sent. I wish it could be
luge,' and at least twice a month, fo,' I
Itet much good out of it.-Mrs. M. E. L.
(Sister Emily Baker will be ple.sed th.t
after so long her work is still remembered.
Let us all remember that our work for coo<l
"I' bad Itoe~ on even ..fter we die.-Editor.)

The Ser"ice Tie W.ats
I. N..mes and addresses of every member

of the faithful Churches of Christ in service.
01' ones who are well acquainted with the
church through their Christian families.

2. New addresses of all whose add"esses
have heen changed since the~' were last sent.

The Service Tic is a monthly p.per dedi
cllted to "kecping Christian service men and
women in touch with the Church of Christ
and each other." It goes free to all of thl'
names on the list, With each copy is also in
serted some pure Gospel literature. In ad
dition. each "eceives copies of the sermons
on the Kansas City Broadcast. Each congre
Itation should select one to collect its n.mes
and keep me informed constantly of their
up-to-d..te ..ddresses. Act now, fo,' the boys
who ~acl'iflce for you.-Ar~hur F,'Ceman,
Box 525, Chillicothe, Mo. •

In the f..ce of war-time restrictions, the
I'uml churches, "Eureka" and "Pleasant
Point" e..mestly went to work with their
sl"eves up. They put window cards in .11
slll'l'ounding towns, put special notices in all
local p..pers, sent out 300' personal signed

. illvitation~ to acquaintances, and a series
nf three postal cards to ..Imost 500 boxhold
c'·•• all this be~ides the "usual" Sunday an
nouncement and ve"hal invi ions. The re
sults were astounding with a good crowd out
the very first night and not • night with
le.s. Thirteen were added and till' com
lIlunity knows what the Churches of Christ
11l·lil·ve. Now the community wants to know
wh..t they will practice. Hence, we have
.tll,'ted a .pecial training class eVl'ry other
Sunday night. "Eureka" has begun a sys
tem..tic plan for subtracting those who will
not be persuaded to live faithfully. Bro. W.
Carl Ketcherside conducted the ~eries of
meetings, and I am laborin&, with them from
time to time for the future work.-Arthur
Freeman.

Brookport, 1I1.--Just closed .. two weeks'
meeting here Nov. 26. S. O. Crandell did the
preaching. One obeyed the Gospel during
the meeting. Bro. Crandell is a sound man
..nd knows how to handle the Word in an
l·!feetive way.-A. T. Kerr.

The Soldier's Dre.m
Ou,' bugle s..ng truce--for the night cloud

had lowered,
And the sentinel stars set their watch in

the sky;
And thous.nds h.d Slink on the ground

overpowered,
The we..ry to sleep, ..nd the wounded to

die.

When reposing that night on my pallet of
straw.

By the wolf-scaring fagot th..t gu....ded
the slain,

At the dead of the night .. sweet vision.1
saw,

And thrice e'-e the morning I dreamed it
.pin.

....

I'dethought from the battlefteld's dre.dful
array,

F..r, far I had roamed on a desolate track:
'Twas autumn-and sunshine arose on the

way
Tn the house of my fathe.. 's that wei·

comerl me back.

flew to the pleasllnt fields tr.versed so oft
In life's mo..ning m.rch, when my bosom

was young;
heard m~' own mountain goats bleatinl!

aloft,
And knew the sweet strain that the COI'll

re..pe,'s sung.

Then pledged w" the \Vine-cup, ..nd fondl~'

I swore,
F ..om my home and my weeping friend;

never to part;
I'dy little ones kissed me .. thousand timt·;

o'er,
And my wife sobbed aloud in her fullnes;

of heart.

"Stay, stay with us-rest, thou ....t wean
and worn"· .

And fain was' their w....-b..oken soldier
to stay;-

But sorrow returnl'li with the dawning of
morn,

And the voice in my dreaming ear melted
away.

- Thomas C.mpbell.

"I Liked Your Sermon"
Th..nk you, I am glad you did. Ali of

us like to be appreciated. And I am human
l·nough to be somewh.t f1.ttered. Perh.ps
most of us are too stingy with our praise
of our fellow-m.n.

But ..ecently I h..ve been thinking. Just
\Vh..t doe~ th..t statement of yours mean!
n"". it indicate you were impressed by the
logic and Scripture. I used, or does it
,imply mean what I said appe.led to your
emotions, fit in with ideas you h.d pre
viously acquired upon the subject, or th.t
lhere was nothing in my t.lk to make YOll_
uncomfortable by reminding you of neg
b:ted duties 0.. condemn little f.ults of
yours! Perh..ps the lesson 1 gave I.st
night, which you did not like, m.y haw
"ontained mOI'C real information, which, if
heeded. would be of more beneftt to you
dlltll several such .s this one.

Th" next time we hell l' a sermon which
eSl'cci.. lly .ppeals to us, let us .n.lyse our
..eactions and see WHY we enjoyed it. Did
it urouse us to a sense of duty or lull us
into a false sense of security! Did it dis
"It....·c with any pet theory 0" doctrine of
ou ..s! All too often, I fe.r, we .re prone
to "likc" a sermon because it does not con·
tuin anything conttary to our oWn prec:on-'
ceived idcas, or it does not c.use us to feel
uncomfortable from a sense of n8&'lec:ted
duty. I wonder if th.t was what Paul had
in mind when he said: "For the time will
come when they will not endure sound doc
tl'ine; but after their own lusts shall they'
heap to themselves te.chel'S, h.vinc Itching
,Ul'S: ..nd they sh.1I turn away their ears
from the truth, .nd shall be turned unto
f·tbll·s. But watch thou in all thinp, endu...:
offlktions, do the work of .n evancelist.
milk.. full proof of thy ministry," (2 Tim.
·1 ::l-~. )-A Pre.cher.

Bloomington, Ind.-Send. bunch of 1,000
Nuggets, for my own personal use. TIley'
.hOllId be in every ••••• pocket aJMI ewry'
lady's pocketbook ..til tile, It... _plie<I
with YOllr .ulleeetion of ••rldq tile Scrip
tures. Our Bible Readlnc with Ibo. lerr
..nd singing with Bro. H.rris were a If......t
beneftt.-C. H. Ul.nd (an elder).




